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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(RANKING of ADJUDGERs and APPRIsERS.)

Competition of CREDITORS of AUCRINBRECK.

CREDITORS, by heritable bond and infeftment, having alfo led adjudications for
their principal fums, arrears of intereft, and penalties accumulated; the poft-
poned creditors infi/ed, That the penalties, thus adjudged for, fhould be reftriaed
to the neat expences, this being the ufual rule with refpet to conventional pe-
nalties in bonds; but the LORDS being of opinion, That creditors had a right to
adjudge for their penalties, refufed to refirid.*

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 15-

1772. CREDITORS Of MURRAY Of Stanhope, againit the EARL Of MARCH.

No 39*
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No 40.
Yound as
above.

FouND as in the above cafe. Here, however, it appeared, that the adjudger
had loft, by lying out of his intereft, a fum more than equal to the whole pe-
nalty.*

Fol. Dic, v,. 3. p. i5.,

ycLp s _q OuJ, against the FAQL .Qf .CAITHNESS ad INNES.

SINCLAIR of Amry, inte year 1761, granted an 1beritale bond and infeft-
ment over his effate to Innes of Sandlde ; who, in the year I7o 0ed P d1i-
cation, which uasafterwar4s made effedqual by a charge againft the fuperior, for
the principal fum, and for the annualrents sand palties iipcurred fince the con-
flitution of his fecurity.,

Affery died in the year IM71, and his fon made up titles to the eftate, by pre-
cept of clare, and infeftpent. In 1774 Sinclair of Stempfter and Patrick Doull,
creditors of old Alyery, led adjudicatins and, within a year after these, the Earl
of Caithnefs, and Inies of Scotfcalder, ikewife adjpdged for debts due by old
Affery.

A ranking of the creditors, and fale of the eftae of Affpery, having been com-
menced, Mr Ipnes of Sandfide's adjudication, on account of a trifling pluris peti-
tio, was reftrided to a fecurity for the principal fums, annualrents, and necefflary
expences, accumulate at the date of the adjudication.

* The particulars of No 39. and No 40. which have not been reported, fhall be difcovered
from the proceffes, and given in the Appendix to the Title ApivnzcATIoNs.
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